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Lord Coleridge in b»n^ntirl tendered bira m New ^ ork last weeklade some iormal remarks on this coon-
, ,llui aleo drew eome comparisons witl
England, it is not our enormous sue u »

nor vet our immense aggregations.r^UU, tha', have chiefly Interested him

¦^SSSSSffstSiStdo credit to 1jg, mgote°iuii i .f,dT»w t*nB of thousands ol com-delightful, I saw'».'
,. by tlie ownersIortablehonB«»lUhome6 ia1 ain told that llli®1

formers generallypretty tentrsl;^1 >»urtar®^ ^own "Id vmi ariiaana their collageshottflea, and your wxww
lteIroin themws?J®SaraB

ESJBwsrttSs;
P.hoObltl Justice also expressed great
admiration foronrsysle.n of
but he admitted that he had <lia<.-overe<i
some systems in this country, which he

srrs.*s3a sssrar?-«-hs^rJSS.Stales. He alluded to theW
1» as the result ot ten years labor by a

commiltec. the Kngliab i"^88 bav0.,,(. , ..u.tain changes iu tho methods ol
procedure iu the direction ol siuiphlication,S he hoped would P'«ve henel c aL
It is high time something was done in

"^SSiSSSi^,
permit. No doubt he had in mind toe re-^trials ol the Irish assaEsins over whichpresided with auch stern indjffcrenc to
technical defenses, as compared with c

lain famous trials o! criminals in this
country.that of William M. Tweed or the
f-.i«ln tiuiteau for instance.

KSRSOMAL.

David Davis is in. Washington, but still

rCrdr»^^y.»re^e--
ine'a volume of political reminiscences.

"lovely 'let

nove'"
I fi.m Parv will devote the com-£1SMf «"¦"*' «"¦Bhf8Wc'^«Mnd^pJwom.U%e^^£~^;bore.

*arTZZ», Who ha, juat reached
home from Europe,aayahe neterfeUbet,

British Museum.
BREAKFAST BUjU&T.

Seven new hotels, four with 1,000 rooms
each, are being buijt iu London.
Ten cotton factories and nine gold mines

are in operation within a radius of thirty
miles of Charlotte, N. C. The cotton fac-,
tories yield the most gold.
A Brooklyn young lady, who prosecuted

a faithless lover for breach of promise, testi¬
ng that they had, "by actual count," ex-

cuaugeil 30,000 kisses by mail.
The city of Boston is responsible for the

sign on the Cambridge street drawbridge,
which says: "No pereon allowed on this
draw while in motion." Were the order
obeyed few persons would ever cross the
Charles.
Vennor has a Southern rival in Prosessor

G. K. Gather, of Alabama, who says that
the winter will be very cold and early, and
' phenomenal for its paroxysmal spells of
heat, succeeded by intense cold over the
country."
The great coal fields of Alabama are the

Warrior, the Oahaba and the Coosa. The
principul of these is the Warrior, which
extends over eoinewbat less than ">,000
square miles. Tho entire strata covers an
urea of about 0,000 square miles.
The growth of Texas is marvelous. The

increase in her taxable property last year
was $130,000,000. New counties to the
number ol sixty-eight were organized, giv¬
ing 200 iu all. Besides this, there is a ter¬
ritory twice as large as the State of Georgia
not yet dl\ i led into counties.
The number of years that a student has

to spend in a medical institution before
obtaining a degree is: In Sweden 10. Nor¬
way, 8; Denmark, 7; iijlgium, Holland,
Italy and Switzerland, 0; Russia, Portugal.
Austria and Hungary, 5; Franco, England
anu Canada, 4; United States, 3 or 2;
Spain, 2.
The Paddocks left Massachusetts in 1783

and founded the town of St. John, N. B.
Their emigration was doe to the fact they
were uncompromising loyalists and did not
wish to live in a republic. At the recent
centenuial of the landing, their descend¬
ants planted at'St. John a large number
of trees taken from a grove of Paddock
elms at Milton, Mass.
At Coblentx, on tho Rhine, experiments

were recently made toward determining
whether ravens could not be advantageous¬
ly substituted for carrier-pigeons in the
capacity of public carriers, x oung birds
were sent out to a distance of abont forty
miles, to near Treves, on the Moselle, and

returned successfully. The raven, >t is
contended, is leM liable to be attacked and
destroyed by birds of prey than the
pigeon.

OUB WKM.-WOKN EAKTH.

The Nevcr-Ceanlutf 4'liniiKfn oh I.iiiuI and
In (lie N*n.

2\nc Orteam Tima-Democrat.
That the falling drop will wear away the

stone is a saying which all adult persons
have not been able to verify by observa¬
tion; but it is not so generally understood
that falling drops of rain will wear away a

mountain or wash away a continent. Rain,
frost and ice have ground down the sum
mits o! the loftiest mountains; and there
are few high peaks now in existence which
have not been much higher, and which are
not being steadily leveled by atmospheric
agencies. In colder climates solid glacier
rivers aro also found, which, moving im¬
perceptibly, but with irresistible force, hoi-
lowout valleysand grind down superincum¬
bent rock*. The sea also devours the litnd
rapidly. Furthermore, innumerable rivers,
streams and springs are perpelualiy loosen¬
ing the soil, rasping down the rocks with
sand, and bearing off billions of tons of
solid matter to the sea bottom, where the
whole mass is squeezed by the teriftic
hydraulic pressure into atone, marble or

solid strata of some kind. The MiFsiesippi
alone carries annually to the sea 812,300,.
000,000 pounds of mud. All the habitable
land of the globe is being continually
ground and washed away.planed down to
the ocean level; while the sea bottom is
being as steadily filled up. The deposit of
foraininiferal shells alone.not including
other remains.is sufficient, as Huxley has
calculated, to create a bed of limestone in
the bottom of the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans #00 feet thick, supposing these
oceanb to have existed for only 100,000
years.

Were it not* for internal forces the time
would come when all existing land would
be leveled with the ocean, and thereafter
planed down still further by the action of
the waters, so that the entire globe would
be oue shoreless ocean. The coral islands
would form no exception, for the coral
builders cannot live above water, nor could
their islands ever have reached the ear/ace,
but for subterranean upheavals. Thus the
tendency of the world's crust is to become
uniformly smooth and level, and to sur¬
round itself with an envelope of water.
But within the earth enormous forces are

constantly at work to counteract this ten¬
dency, forces which manifest themselves
in volcanic action, in seismic action, and in
other and even more mysterious actions.

¦ Mkinff avian.
Fret. Preu.

"I am on my way East and have about
three hours in which to see Detroit," said
a stranger yesterday to a policeman pn Jef¬
ferson avenue. "1 waut to begin right.
Now then, you of courso have the finest
Fire Department in the country?''
"Yes, sir."
"Ah! Exactly.exactly. Aud the best

police force?"
"Yes."
"Just as 1 expected.exactly. This is,

of course, one of the healthiest cities in the
world?"

"It is."
"Ah.yes. You have a noble river at

your doors?"
"We have, sir."
"Exactly.I presumed as much. You

have churches and schools for all, of
course?"

"Yes, sir."
"Exactly.of course. Taxes are low, the

local Government efficient and law and
order prevail in all directions."
"Yes."
"I supposed so.yes. The city is im¬

proving, and is certain to become a great
metropolis?"

"That's what we think."
"Of course.of course. You have pure

air, good water and freedom from epi¬
demics?"
"Yts, sir."
"Exactly.exactly.just as I supposed.

They said the same in Buffalo, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Indianapolis and Mil¬
waukee. If you now have the kindness to
direct me to a five-cent barbef shop I will
enjoy a shave and then see the city. With
the start you have given me I can not fail
to do you justice."

Abonl afiirkellnir Apple*.
Complaint is frequently heard concern¬

ing tho quality of apples sold in city mar-

kets, and even by tne best dealers. The
trouble arises from the fact that the grad¬
ing is not done at tho right time nor at the
proper place. Not one farmer in five
knows or probably cares what constitutes a

first-class, marketable apple. Tho fault lies
with the farmer and with the country
dealer. Apples are gathered up largely by
buyers who go through the country with
teams, in many instances barreling tho
fruit in the orchards as it is gathered,
and thence sending it directly to
the market Every fall a class of men,
generally sharp, shrewd fellows, who have
always by them a little ready cash, go into
the apple business with active energy.
The point is to make money and to make
it quick. Their plan of operation is to
start buyers out over the country and to
also have a depot or wareroom in the coun¬
ty seat. There a man is stationed to take
care of what is brought in by the farmers
themselves. Some attempt is made at sort¬
ing. so far as relates to keeping different
varieties separate, but no attention, at
most not sufficient attention, is paid to
other details of far more importance.

tiupe* lo Chicken*.
The Indiana Farmer gives what it says

is an almost certain care for gapes id
chickens: " Place the chick in the bottom
of a two gallon jar, or some smaller vessel,
and cover the top tightly with a piece of
coarse cloth, thin enough to permit the
sifting of lime. Place a handful of air-
slaked lime on thb cloth, and bjr sharply
drumming with the tinker cause it to sir
through upon the chick in a dense cloud.
The direct effect of the lime is to cause
sneezing, which act dislodges the cause of
the cause of the trouble, the worms that
accumulate in the throat and are so hard
to get rid of. The substance coughed ur>

must by all means be removod from all
possibility of doing furthor barm. Bury
or burn it." While there is little danger
of suffocating the chickens by this method,
it is well to use a little care in the matter.

Beauty.
"It ia claimed that New York women look

younger at 50 tban Boston women do at 40,
or Chicago women at 30," for the reason that
they have been taking Peruna for the put
three month*,butBoston aud'Chicago women
are coming up in fine style.entering upon
the home-stretoh on IfanaKtu I got one of
your hooka on the "Ilia of Life" from your
druggist as a present, and, as it directs, fcave
been taking Peruna and Manalin. My bowela
are in excellent condition, and the lungs and
heart are improving finely."
daw J. M. Walker, Lawaa, Pa.

I am receiving my fall stock of women's,
misses and childrens shoes and mena fine calf
hand-lowed shoes in all the different styles
to which I invite an inspection. I have
added several new lines to those I have been
keeping heretofore, making a complete assort¬
ment of fine and medium goods.

L. V. Blond.

It is now said that the expense of run¬

ning Mr. Blaine's house in Washington
must amount to $30,000 a year, and that he
can't afford it. Hence the lease..New
York Oraphic,
Cqdrcb-yabd coughs can be cured by Hale's

Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's Tooth¬
ache Drops cure in one minute. mwfaw

Sihloh'b cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by McLaln Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. daw

Mr. Georok L. Oatun, the American
consul at Stuttgart, is said to have a list of
thirty American ladies whose marriages to
German noblemen, have resulted in vari¬
ous troubles and nnhappiness.
Gvkrt one should tell his nsighbor that

the best remedy for curing oonghs and oolds,
and the only sure cure for oonsumptlon, is
Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry. It if
pleasant to take and very soothing and heal¬
ing in its effect* daw

SaIiIok W heat.
An old wheat raiser, in the Country Qen.

lleman, Bays: Probably the very beat crop
to precede wheat is red clover. Next to a
clover aod its a w**il manured, clean tilled
crop of some kind, which leavea little or
no stubble to be turned under, to keep the
soil looae and open. Having the soil well
titted, and the right seed suitably prepared
for planting, the manner of sowing be¬
comes an important question. The advan¬
tages of drilling over broadcasting are so

well understood that it eeems unnecessary
/or me to dilate upon it. The important
item is to get the seed evenly distributed
over the surface and covered at a uniform
depth, while the soil above issuitably com¬
pressed iu contact with the seed. It is also
important that the seed be placed in con¬
tact with fresh, moist soil, so that germina¬
tion may proceed at once instead cf wait¬
ing for'rnin.
A lady who suffered from weakness pecu¬

liar to her sex, in writing to a friend, aaia:
I tried various kidney medicinoa, but only

found myself growing worse. A friend told
me to us« Dr. Goywtt's Yellow Dock and
8ir**p*ri.ln. Its eflect on me was soon indi¬
cated by a clear and beautiful complexion, a
freedom from aclieaand pains, a complete re-1
moval of nervous depression, painless regu¬
larity in habits of digestion, and otherwise.
I can not praise the remedy too highly as a

true friend to suffering womanhood and as a

strengthening medicine." i aw

DIED.
WHITE.At Pcllaire, Ohio, on Sunday afternoon,1

October 14, WM, lisoKoi. youngest ton of Geoigo
and Lizzie White, aged 3 years.
Funeral fioai the ruaideuceof his parent*, Gravel

Ilill, this aitcruoou at 3 o'clock. Friends of the
family are invito.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Jtelleve* and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

UEABACIIE,TOOTHACUI,
S0»E THflOAT,

QUINSY, 8WELU>'0»,
NPKAIMM,

8orene»», Cutt, Bruits*,
IR06TBITEH.

lll'KAS, Nl'ALDS,
|And all ottier bodily achaa

and pains.
FIFTT CENTS A BOnLE.
Sold I))' nil Pruartata and

Dfulern. Directions In 11
languagca.
The Charlu A. V:gdtr Co.
(hwwnM A.T00U1 * CO)

lUllknnro.ndMD.H.A.

FITS.
All Fits stopped free bj Dr. Kltne'a Grfft Nenre

R*»torrr. No t its after fln>td»y " u»e. Marvelous
curt*. T:eaUesaudS2 trl«l bottle
Seid to Or. Kline, 981 Ari& street J titlad'elqhja.S. Cancer Institute, 931 Arch
Pa. go toit. ocH-MWKAW-

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA

COMPOUND,
The best remedy In the world for

Diarrhea, Kjwnturj, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera, Cramps, Colic, 4c.

In general use for more than TWENTY YEARS,
ana has nerer failed In a singlo case. Umivalcd
for Children during their second Summer. The
highest teaUmonlal* from prominent people In this
county and abroad. Keep it In your house. Tako
It with you when you travol.
PrleoWoentaa bottle.

BOLD BY ALL DROflGIKTS.
IU A. Mct'ABE k CO., Proprietors,
]C19 WHEELING, W. VA.

40 PILLSJjACH BOX,
The HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS are not only

the 11K8T, but iher are the ciUApxaT lUls in ufo.
Eacii Box contains larger Pills for adults, and
smaller Pills for children, with special directions
for use luLIVKRLOUPLAJNT. and aa a Purgative.
Price 25c. Seut by mail, ^ qq

Druggists, Bridge Corner,

LOGAN & CO.'8
PLEASANT WORM 8VKDP,
An Improved, Safeand Effectual Vermifuge.

Tho Pleasant Worm 8yrup is a new combination
of tho latest and beat remedies lor worms. It la
purely vegetable, Is vejy pleasant to tho taste, is

An Excellent Child's Phjslc,
and Mothors who have used It with their children
spoak of It in thehlghcst praise, saying that It fa the
best vermifuge in ufo. Prico 26 ccnta lu largo bot¬
tles, sold by the best Druggists and storekeepers.
Ask for Logan & Co.'a Pleaasnt Worm Syrttp!

1VO ALUM, NO CHALK!
No unhealthy ingredient in Logan, List & Co's

EX :KL-10KBAKIN3 POWDER; The best oooks
will bavo no other.
Addreu orders to

&c oo.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

se!9
BUY THE UK8T,

ABK FOR THE

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWAftB.

J UST received,
IHPOBTBD CHINA TBI 8KT3,

At prlcca lower thin cvor offered In this city bo-
fore. lit

DATOON BUOS',
ool2 2226 Market 8treet.

.j^-EW GOODS!

BEAUTIFUL GQUDS
IN REACH OF all CLASSICS.

Call and see the great variety or China, Glan*
ware, Quecnaware, Lamps, Chandeliers and Fancy
Goods ai

W. H. Rinehart's,
oo4 1215 MARKET 8THRKT.

IKAVELKK'N UlIIDK.

Trains arrlfo and depart u tollown-Oity tlmo.
Baltimore dc Ohio.Maim Link.DEPART.

1:65a m, 8:40 a m, 2:40 pa, 6:10 pm, 7:0fta m.
C. 0. Div,-9:20 a m, 2:15 pm, 11:16pm, 8:40 am.
W, A P. Dir..DarAfcT.For HtUburgb, 6:25 a m,
and 8.00 p m: for Washington. Pa, 0:25and 0:10 a in,
8:10 and 6:50 pm; for Kim urove 1:56 pu, AB-
RIVE.MainLine.12:16a m, 10:20a a, 3:16pa,
8:10 a m, 4:16 p m. O. O.Div,.6:10 p m. u:Ma m,
2:58 am. W. A P. Dlv.-ARaiv»-From Pittsburgh,
9:50am,and6:80nm: from Washington, Pa, 8:00
and 9:50 a m; 1:15 and 6:83 p m; from Kim Grove,
4:40 pm.
P., C\ <* NT. 1*-Dkhbt-«:27 a m. 9:02 a m,

1:22 p m, 4:47 p m. Ajwitk-8:37 a m, 12:12 a a,
1.67p a, 7:07pa.
Cleveland. Lorain A Wheellnr..Dkfast

Bridgeport and St. Clalnvitle Accommodation, 9:20
a m and 6:16 p m: Clereland, 12:00 noon; Muri'on,
4:10 pm, Ajuuy*~8:85 a a, 10:20 am, 2:48 pm,
4:16pm.
Cleveland * Pllt»bnr»h-D»un,-«:12 a

m, 11:60 am,4:06 p m; Bteubenrille Accommoda¬
tion 8:28 a m, Wellsrille Accommodation 6:01
p m. Aiuuvb-12.08 a m, 4:43 p m, &12 p m: Bteu¬
benrille Acoommoflatlon 8:88 p m, WeusvUle Ao
commodation 8:48 a m.
B. Z. * C. Knllwuy.iKiva Bellalro for

Woodaflcld and Bnmmerflom at 6:45 a m. and 8:00
p. m. Arrive at Bellsire at 9:45a.m. and 6:20p.m.

heeling a elm grove r. r.
and after MONDAY, MAT 14, ISO, (ontil

farther notice) can will ran from the City and
Btamm'a every honr from 6:30 a. m. to 8:30 r. x.

my 12 it KLKKH, Bupt,

NBW APVBRT18BMBHT8.

WANTSD.AN EXPERIENCED
Clerk in a Retail Grocery fctoreImmediately.

Addrfli "L." this offlce. ocli

J^OTICK.
My wife, MAGGIE TYLFR, having left my home

without any piofocatlon, I hereby caution all per-
sons from trustiiin or harboring her on my account
an I will not par any debts of her contracting.
BaiooirokT, o.t October 13,1888.
ocia THOMAS T?L1B.

JjilKST GRAND
Hall 11ml Supper

To c tiven by Mountain City Lodge No. 66, A. A,
of I. ri. & T. w (of Standard Mills,) at Arion Hall,1
Friday evening. October 10, SSI
Ailm'mloh SO cents. ladles with csoorta free.

Suppnr60cttnu. oc!6

JJEW YORK CREAMERY BUTTER,
New York Cream Cheese, Swltxer Cheese,
Hew French Piuncs, (crop 1888),
Ture Maple Syrup, (the only genuine in the city,

notthea»mea*M.t»i by otborgroceia).
Genuine Now England Mince Moat, superior to,

any made, to bo had only at the LaBelle store.
.<&:» J. M. BAT.

F°dRteamefCINNAT1~ L fCfT,ff
W. N. CHANCELLOR

Will letve for Cincinnati TUESDAY, at 8 r. u.

For freight or paaige apply on Board or to
PC 16 C. H. BOOTH A 80N8, Agenta.

FOR CINCINNATI AND.jqk^
LOU ISV1LLK.The flue llghtiMBgf

draught Patenter Steamer
C. W. ANDERSON Jack Ha?kuox, Muter,

Alka. *v. vocotlv, Clerk,
Will leave for <he above and Intermediate poInU
on MONDAY, OCTOrER 16, at :i o'clock r. u.,
prompt.y""<"prs;'Efe°S^x°' &,».
NBW GOODS!

My lato purchases in tho East have now com¬
menced to arrive, look out for

NEW CHOICE THINGS!
From now on till Christmas.

ReaPectfully,

X. Gh ZDILLOHST.
?H

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH .DIVI¬
SION, B. & O. It. R.

On and after Feotcmber 26th trains will arrive
and depart as foJlow*.Wheeling time: I
For Pittsburgh.6:v6 a. m. dally, and 8:10 p. m.

daily, exct'pt Sundny.
For vvu>hin?ton-G:2S, 9:10 a. m., 3:10,6:60p. m.
For Trladelphla.J:S6 p. m.
From Pittsburgh.9:60 a. m. dally, and 6:80 p. m.

daily, except nunday.
From vViumlaBton.h:00.9:60a. m., 1:16,6.80 p. m.
From Trladelphla.140 p. m.
Trains leaving Whetl'.n* at G:25 a. m. and 8:10 p.

m. make close connection at Washington for
Wavnesbunr. and at Pittsburgh with trains on
Pittsburgh Division f <r Baltimore and f'onnellsville
Coke Region. and points cast of Pittsburgh.

C. K. LORD. Gen. Pass. /jt. Baltimore, Md.
THOS. M. KINO, Geu. 8upt, Fittar.urgh, Pa.
E. H. HM1TH. Pass. Agent. PUUburgh. Pa.

OPERA HOUSE!
TWO .MUIITK.

Frldiij anil Saturdaj, October lit and 20.
Grand Matinee Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Tho Last and Greatest fiucceih!

MtUuglier, Hilmore & Wardncr1*

Devil's Auction,
A Spectacular Extravsgaoxa In three acts, under

ihe management of Mb. CHAH. H. YALE.
New and Gorgeom 8couory by Harloy Merry! (Car
ricd iu company's own car) Mapnifleeut Costumes
by uodfhaux of Paris. riglusl Mu»ic by fiig.
Francis Tampari. <ir«nd Ballet?, Marches and
Groupings by the oelebrated Maitre de Ballet, oi*.
C. Couftantlnc.
Tho (treat ArtliU, Maffitt and Bartholomew,

Mesn-i. Davlsor, Decker, Albert. Mirtiue i, Mason
and Lord, Mi*es Annie Barclay, Nelly Hcywood
and agTeatcsmpsny rcprcseutinR Christians, Mon¬
golians, Mohammedans, Immortal*, Fairies, lufer
nal<, etc.
A Grand English Ballet, introducing tho S'ar

Premiere DanseUN; Aaolut MLI.E R03a ASTE-
GIano, Mile Irina Von Koeeky and a Grand Corv*
de Ballet. Mrso Feautiful ^unit Ladiei 60.**«
Tbl production st a cost of overfJO.OM.
Reserved seats 81.00. Admi»ion76and 6'cent*.

7eatsonsale at Wilson <k Baumer's music stoic,
salo to commence « edncsday. October 17.
Mntineopriccs,&9 and 26 cents. Reterved seats

76 cents. ocl5

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1334 Main St.,

WHEELING.

Elegant New Fall Styles

CARPETS!
Choice Novelties in

Drapery Curtain Goods!
FINK AUTISTIC WORK

IN ALL DEPARTMENT 8.

G. Mendel & Co.
Invite a thorough investigation

of their stock.

LADIES'
.
WRAPS.
The firm of A. E. Burkhardt & Co.,

of Cincinnati/are the leadingAmor-
loan Manufacturers of Ladles'
Wraps, Muffs, Collars, Capes, Fur
Trimmings, Fur Rugs, Carriage
and Sleigh Robes, and importers
of advance ParlB, Berlin and
London Fashions. Their vast col¬
lection of garments for Winter of
1883-'84 embraces the most per¬
fect achievements In Sacques,
Dolmans, Newmarkets, Victorias,
Jackets, Paletots, Pelisses, Ulster-
ettes, Mantles and Novelty Wraps
of every description. Their ex¬
haustive sohedule of designs and
styles in wraps Is offered In Seal
Skin, Fur, Fur-Lined Garments,
Plushes, Velvets, Ottomans, Bro¬
cades, Brocade Velvets, Brocade
Ottomans, Brocade Silks, Stock-
enetta, Jersoy Cloths, Silks, Sicl-
lennes, Prlnoes Rhadzimeres, Ac.
They offer every thing from the
plainest and most economical gar¬
ment to the most elaborate and
costly. Their cutter* and designers
have been selected from among
the most distinguished artists In
Europe, and their achievements for
the present season are matchless
In point of comparison with any¬
thing of the kind heretofore pro¬
duced in this country. For the con¬
venience of customers residing it
a distance, wraps will be sent b>
responsible persons on approba¬
tion. Correspondence solicited.
Atldrut, A. E. BURKHARDT&CO.,

»R DODGERS AND SMALL HAND
Go to the INTKLIJGENCXR JOB ROOMB, No*. 26

and'/7 Fourteenth itroot, whereyou cut beaooomao-
tiled at abortdoUm.

Cincinnati.

HBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAIN
TO

Market Street.
Arrangements have been per¬

fected with

MR. GEO. L. DURST,
the Market Street Confectioner,
whereby bis storeroom can be
nsfd by snch of onr patrons
who desire a Market street en¬
trance to onr storeroom or exit
from same,

NEW GOODS!
are being daily added to onr al¬
ready extensive stock, and we

cordially invite the public to an

inspection of a stock of DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS
TRIMMINGS, and. LADIES' AND
MISSES' WRAPS, that rank
second to no other in the
STATE.

Geo. E. Stifel&Go.
1114 Main, opp. Eleventh St.

AND

1113 Market, opp. Eleventh St.
octlO

SEPTEMBER 10, 1883.
WE OPEN TO-DAY

A Fni.L LINE OP

3STIEW FALL

Dress Goods
AND

CARPETS!

NEW SILKS!
UliK-li and Colored.

NEW VELVETS!
l'lain and Brocade, all Colors.

NEW COMBINATION SUITINGS.
New Cashmeres

AND OTTOMANS!

New Cloaks, Goats,
AND

JEBSBYS!
ELEGANT GOODS.

New Carpets I
OIL CLOTHS AND RUGS.

NEW COATINGS AND GASSIMERES
FOR SUITINGS AND PANT8.

The choicest 'assortment of Fine Hoods
for Men's Wear to be found in any Drj
tioods House In the cltj.

NEW BLANKETS!
Flannela tod Pomeetica of all Grades.

A Full Line of Underwear Tor La¬
dies and Uenta.

WW« belle?e wo can offer the BEST Bargalni In
Black Bilka, VclveU and Coata ever offered In
Wheeling.
We court an examination oi onr atock of gooda

of every kind.

Stone&Thomas
lt)30 MAIN STREET.

aelO

HE FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF WHmWO, W, TA.

CAPITAL, 9100,000.
Inaureaagalnat low or damage by lire and light*

nine all dam* of dodrable property, alao lnaurea
carsoea on the Weatera water*

OFFICERS.
J.N. Vance, Prealdent, M. Belly, Tlce-Prealdent,
T. P. Phillip®, Secretary, J. UBtroehleln, AaUBec.

DIBBCTOBB.
J. Jf. Vance, U. Bellly, L. a Stlfel,
J, H. Hebba, a W. Fnuuhelm.

^ ^
OtUcc, No, 85 Twelfth Street.

CROCBRIBS AHP TOBACCO.

TRY THE PHDENIX !
Its the Best.

£00 Bbis or th« celebrated Pliombt Fat
eat Flour in Bagsnnd Barrels, lnslock.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK Or

groceries.
Call and see our itock and prices. No trouble to

show goodf, at

Joseph Speidel & Co.'s,
The Wholesale Grocers

,e2Q HI? Main St. and 1418 Bouth Bt

NEW FRENCH PROCESS

SOAPI
NO WASHBOILER REQUIRED.

There If no humbug about |thls advertisement.
Buy a CAKE and

BE CONVINCED.

COOD FLOUR
MAKES

good bread
MAKES GOOD MEN!

AND A BETTER FLOUR THAN

Baer's Patent
Doom NotKxl«t.

It is the Best in the World,
lytt

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Packer, and Curer or Uie Cel¬
ebrated "Bed Bird" Hams,

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own cure of Choice Bmoked Meats delivered
direct from pork house at Manchester.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Sole Agent In this City Tor
P. J. Bitter's FruitButters and Preserve*.
Romford's Yeast Powders, in bottles.
Ward's Wonderful White Lily Soap.
Ward's Celebrated Electrifying Soap.
Ward's Celebrated White Borax Soap.
McNamara's Glory Tobaoco.
McAlpin's Onward Tobaooo.
DuPoMt's Sporting, Mining and Blastlnft Powder.

Family and Bakers' Flour.
McConneUsvllle Gold Bheaf Patent Hour, beetle

the market.
.Kitchen Queen FamllyFlour.

Baker's Gem.Baker'sFlour.
Silver 3t*r.Bskcr'g Flour. foil

J^iOARAGUA COFFEE.
It Is not gpnerallv known thitoneof the finest

flavored coffees now In Iho market Is grown in
NIranuua. It I*a handsome, large berry, and with
a flavor not so h*r»h or pungent a* the Mo, but de¬
cidedly more piquant in^n the Java. Only a com¬
paratively small quantity bn yot fouudits wav
fnto.otir markets, but the gtneial favorwith which
it has been gro ted. and the steadily increasing de
mand for It, are unmUiakuble evidences of Its ex¬
cellence. It is less costly th»n Java, and only a
little more expensive than Rio, another argument
In its favor..TU Evening Star.

HENRY C POTTER, Importer,
Office. 818 Market Street.

Office hours from 9 to 10 a. u.

FOR SALE BY
R. J. SMYTH,

togg Dealer In Flno Groceries. Ac.

QREAMERY BUTTER.
I takopleasu'C In in'oralng the public that I

have made arrangements to handlo the celebrated
New York Creamery Butter, and I will offer it at
Terr low prices.

GEO. K. McMECHFN,
M»24 ISOfl MarketHtwt.

.DRY GOODS.

IsTEW

DRY GOODS!
I. S. RHODES 6 CO.
Have now on Kale the Largest and

Ilest Assortment ol' Fine

Dress Goods,
Black and Colored Silks,
Plain and Brocade Velvet,
And Seal Plash,
I1V THE CITY!

KotffltlisUndlugllie advance In VelxetB
ne ure still telling: our entire stock or

BROCADE AND PLAIN VELVET
AT OLD PHICE8.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
oo4

PATENT

"Glacier" Window Decoration!
Ihe Moat Perfect Substitute lor

STAINED GLASS:
A Permanent, Beautiful Etfect Anyone can affix

It permanently by limply dipping lu water
aud applying to glaai.

Cannotbe robbed off (ho window or defaced
cleaning. Once affixed and dried, It la Inaolnble
In water, and * 111 not crack or leave the glaa un¬
der the action of heal or moisture
An endlm variety of deafens. Coat, rcry amalL

BOLD BY

JOHN FRIEDEL,
1180 MAIN BTBEKT,

wa Agent for Ohio Connly.

Q.RAND OPENING. »

1 have thla day oponod ay Oyiter Parlon, to
which 1 reepeotfullj invite the public.
Ojiten In cvirjr atjle.

TUOMA8 P. HKYMAN,
Ml 1012 Main Hueel,

DRY POOPS.

Brues & Goffer
INVITE iN

EARLY INSPECTION
Of Their Unusually large and

Attractive Slock of

Fall and Winter
GOODS

Now Complete in

All Departments!
EMBRACING

MANY NOVELTIES
Of Which They Hare the

Exclusive Sale in this City.

SPECIAL PRICES
OIV

Velvets, Silks,
ANI> OTHER

zepihstie

DRESS GOODS!

Brues & Goffer,
1132 MAIN ST.

oc5

FURNITURE CARPETS. AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
mbi f We are Jnat In receipt olFurniturelssfi®
Al fl 0°' New Pattern are mmParnotoUd I pU IU I I'RhTKY till JNOHAIHSl

m . Oar aanrtnent o1 Ban la verylilirrnll"!*. embracing MMYKNA, VKL-
IIIIU AI Vlfrfl, M08QUftTE8, BBU88ILB,11U CLUITAPE8TBY, and many other*.

Linoleum Oil Cloths.
All wldtba and Standard Make*.

Window
Fattori'fl for Store* and Private Dweulnga.

Rattan Chairs!p?Ia fall line of the Waiofleld and Berwood Erot.

Folding: Chairslis
the three leading Uctorlea of the ooantry,

Chamber Setslss
Parlor SetsUSi
my oiber booM in the dtr.

UNDERTAKING.
OoniUntly on band all tbelatMt itrlm. MITALU

OAHKKTa, CASES and WOOD OOFFD1B
fnniUhod on ihort notloe.

FRIEND & SON.
mhV

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

QOLD MOULDlNGa

NEW AND ELKOANT PATTERNS
Oin bs bid at

KIRK'S ART BTORK,
oc13 1006 Main Street.

JjJ"EW ABKIVAL OF
PARLOR KABEL8,

Book 8bel7va, Bracket*. Wall Pockcta,
Made of Mahogany, Cherry, Oik, Kbony.

llcLURB I10U8K ART HrOftK,
Ml2 K. k NiCOLL, A|«at

COMMISSIONER'S SALE,

COMMISSIONER'S SAlE L
~

In the Circuit Court (or Ohio ccuntv
Willlmm r.ta, «<i rumrTu!., Ur*"*

Charle* E, z»ne ati4 otheis. flll0»««ir.By virtue of a dieree enured by nilabove em Ued ciuse on the :>ih d»*MW, the undefined iSSlatffifflgJ**".Gtpmlsitaer for the purpoae, win wi,...1*?*1ale. at the fr.»nt door of UjV&urt JwL1, ,Uj15county,on nou»e ol Mid
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, J&5r

commencing at 10 o'clock * a.tbe (aiioviti*estate, namely: 'the undivided haifn?- *
tract of land lying and belug muat* nV?luond, In the»uy ol Whe-llnJ, lutK SnS?* .
Ohio. Ulalo of VSeat Virginia, known aod?S °[*>, 'ollowK Beginning at a stake on the wZi .utol "oulh i*uu .Irret, on ¦ line »lu, 'jfiJJ*northern trace: tlieuco «lth the wnltriiaouia fenn Hreel toulh » dqrto £,£p Ie« to tho hedge n.w; tlrence »IU, the hw..SSSJ?iS3'J!»'?-l» I"1"- t-eureSh"

51?.

^^S*®SS££«?S

oQMteo»b ' ' "

Hvrw,'mF"other. I"""WT.

8m3on°

.ss^^ilges

^"CATIOtuZ; ~~

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
fV OF ELOCUTION A ENULItill LANGUAGE.904 M t-treot. N. W.. Wachlngton, D. (.,MK8. M. STEVKN8 HART, Principal.Begins October 1, cJokm June 1. Private pupllireceived alter September 1.
Natural development and culture of the volte

for the purposes of Conversation, Reading, Public
Addrena and Mlnglug. Cornet uiv of the Organ*
of Articulation and BosplraUun, together with the
Philosophical lawa by wulch those organs are pre*nerved and developed.
Easy and natural Kxpraaion of Sentiment by

means of Speech Gesture, including (haractula-
tlon, Dramatic Beading and Becitatloc.
Prevention of Chronic Affectiou ol tbo throat,

Innfc and (Mutative organ*, and the *treugtbenlDs
of affected er#*uh by Judlcloua Vocal aud 1 bjual
Brill, endorsed by prominent pbjidclauj.
Diatlnct Articulation taught to Bummerer* and

other Buffering from painful Vocal Deiecta. the n-
ault of habit, that m»y be entirely overcome bv

eertlateni ffforton the partoi' tho undent diluted
ya judlcloua and experienced teacher, *ben-

ever abnormal condition* of tbo Vocal I'rtiniaro
present, tho ad'lco of a physician 1* obtained
prior to the Vocal Pxerdses alven by the tearher.
A limited number of pupil* will be taken in tbi

Principal'* family for the general direction ol their
studies. Send for circular

Mount vkrnon seminary,
1017 AND 1100 "W ST., NORTHWEST,Washington, D. G\,

Boopena ^ edneaday. 8epUmber26,18S3,
Mr*. J. RUDY BOUKKS, I^rlndpaL

Englleb Course.Complete, thorough and pru*
IcaL
Claatlo-1 rourse-Prepare* for the Penior Year ol

the seminary; or for entrance Into Va*ar or
Wellealey.
French and German.By the "Natural Method"

(Bauveur).Elocution.Charge of Mn« M. Eleven* Hart, Prin¬
cipal of the ttaahlngtoo School of Elocution.

vocal Muxio.Direction of MadaniC.Anule Boo¬
mer Kaxpar
Instrumental Mualo.Direction of Prof. Anton

Gloetaner.
Art, Drawing and Paiutlne-DlrtcUon of Prot a

B. Meaaer, Wrector of Waahingtou Art School.
Decorative Ait-Under aupervlalon of comj^tent

teachers.
BRPBUBNCB8:.Ey perminion Mr*. Boner* re¬

fer* to tho fillowring pationa:
Rev. E. 0. Andrews, Bishop of M. E. Churcfl.

Wunlngton, D. lion. U. M. Teller, Mcntaryof
thclnteiior; Hon J.M. Harlan. Awo.Jux U.8.8up.
Ct., Waahluston, D. C.; Oim. John W. Kr* er U H.
Minister to Hpain; Ben. 4obn T. Mortan, Helms,
Ala.; Ben. Warn r Miller, Herkimer, N. V.; Gen.
Green B. Raum, Com of int. R v.,M *»hlnRton.D.
C.; Oapt. Jaa. H. Gllll*, U>.Navy; fharlea Burdett
Hart. Kdltor of wrecll'K Jntollfgrnier. anil

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Security, Motherly Caro, Good Boarding, Delightful

Location and Reasonable Cbargua.
Mt, Dot liautnl Academy,

KKAB WIIEEUKO, W. VA.
The thlrtj-sixtb year of this well known fchool

for Girl*, under the charge ol the SUkni of the
Visitation, opens ou theFlitt Mondaj of Heptember
next, and coutlnuca ten months.
Pupils received at any time In theuulon.
Ihose whodealreto place their daoghun In as

institution iff rdtagexceptlonallvRoodtdvaiitaxts
in tho way of healthful and delightful location,
excellent board, thorouKh discipline aud lu*i*uo-
tlon, at the handaof life-lotiK twehera, lu every de¬
partment ol female education, including tho mod¬
em languages and music, at very readable raMa,
should sendfor a catal gue ol thla school. Adams

D1RECTRK88 OF THE ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

]y24-PAW
MV. DBCHAXT.O.

Ne»r hrelltig W. \a

STATIONERY.
FINE LINE

HARD WOOD WRITING DESKS,
handsomely inlaid with aborted wood, in panel!
and flgurea.

Every DcnIc Gunrnnteod

THOKOtJOHLY SEASONED!
This lot wss taught at 20 per ccut leu* than Jut

Kiar'a rate*, and can be aold at prices ranging from
.60 lott.W. 8TAHTON ADAVESTOBT,

No. 1S07 Market M.

1852. FALL TRADE. 1883.
Xerr Hoods Receired Dally.

WALL PAPER
BLANK BOOKS,

AND ALL KISL8 OF STATIONERY.
The Ur*e t stock aud greatwt raristjr In tbedty.
Sold retail at wliolcMle prlcc* bjr
JOSEPH GRAVES
acl Xo. 2C Twelfth Blrmt.

gGUOOL BOOKS,
Writing Paper, Pen§, Irk, Slatea,

Pencils, School Han, Straps, <&C.,
For the Boya and Glrla, all at

C. il. QL'IMBY'S,
Bftl 1414 MurlM EWt.

PLUMBINO, CAS AND STEAM FITTING.

rjEIMBLE & LUTZf
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1418 MARKET feT.

Heat'neand Ventilating of Public Build*
ing«, Dwelling aud Kactorin a Specialty.
au24

^yM. HAIiK 4 8Un7
PBACTICAL PLUMBERS,

OAS AND STEAM FXTTEKS,
No. 33 Twelfth Btreet.

All wpffc dope promptly at rwon.MfPrin* J*?

J^OKE FI1TON,
PBACTICAI. PLUMBER,

Qaw and Steam Kittor,
1416 MAIN 9TKEKT.

All onlenr promptlr .(tend*! lo, M


